
Begft of Mr. Conner, the jEtonaul. •
From tho N, Y. Times, May 11.

Mr. Conner, the pupil of Mr. Wise, tho aero-
naut, was advertised to make an ascension
from Mace Garden ot 4 o’clock yesterday
afternoon, andat theappointed hourthe fences,
house-tops and trees in tho vicinity were filled
with a curious crowd, anxious to see all they■ could without paying the admittance fee.

The inflation of the balloon—the Venus—-
progressed successfully until one of thostrips
of mled muslin, of which it wos made, gave
way. Mr.'Connor sewed it up os best he could,
remarking, in reply to interrogatories, that

' the rent might give way, but that ho would
. hot give up tho ascension for any such trifle
os that. As tho balloon -filled, tho wind,
which was blowing in violent gusts, swayed it
from side to side with such force that it was
all four or five men could do to keep it in its
place. Several attempted to dissuade Mr.

' Connor froni the ascension, but ho persisted
in undertaking it, and when everything was
in readiness stepped into the wicker basket,

. and shaking hands with his wife, gave the
word to “'let go.” Before the balloon had
risen high enough to clear tho building, a
violent gust of wind caught it and dashed it
with groat violence against the concert and
dimeing-saloon, Tho basket containing Mr.
Connor was hurled through one of tho win-
dows which look out from this room upon tho

*. Garden, but unfortunately the anchorage
which the balloon thus suddenly found proved

' only temporary, and the top of the bamiet in
which the unfortunate aeronaut stillremained

.next caught underneath the edge of tho street
roof, peeling it off as if it were pasteboard.—
Thenitwas dashed with greatviolence against
a sky-light, and instantly the balloon collap-
sed. ,

The crowd inside tho garden could not see
where the balloon had gone. It was supposed,
it had landed in one of the adjacent yards.—

' , There was intense excitement. Mrs. Connor
fainted, the women screamed and the men
rushed frantically for the street to learn tho
fate of Mr. Connor. No one expected to find
him alive. People outside hurried through
the basements ot the adjoining dwellings into

, the rear yards.
Tho body of the balloon went into the adja-

cent yard, tho basket containing Mr. Connor
remaining bn tho roof of the concert saloon.Ho was taken out insensible and conveyed
into a room over the bar-room attached to the
garden, whore several physicians at once at-
tended him. On the face, breast and back of
his head wore several slight cuts. No bones
were broken. His injuries provedto bo chief-
ly internal. Ho remained in an unconscious
state until eleven o’clock last evening, when
ho expired. . .

..
Mr. Connor is a young man, his age being

only twenty-live. He has for some time past
been a pupil, ofProf. Wise, the mronaut. His
enthusiasm on ballooning has been intense, I"and singularly enough, it was heartily parti-
cipated by his wife. She had resolved to ac-1
company him on the present voyage, and
would'have done so but for the incompetenoy
of the balloon to carry two persons. The
long serial voyage Mr. Connor took a few days
ago from Palace Garden, was his first essay
as a practical aeronaut. . '

Hot Talmita Gpre for Ingrowing Nails.
—We. take the following remedy for a Tory
common and very painful affliction, from the
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal:

; The patient oh whom I first tried this plan
was a young lady, who had been unable to
put on a shoe for several months; and decided- ]
Jy the worst case that I have over seen. The j
disease had been oflong standing. The edge
of the nail was deeply, undermined, the gran- 1illations formed a nigh ridge, partly covered |
with skin, and pus constantly oozed from the
root of the nail.- Tho whole toe was swollen,
and extremely tender and painful. My mode
ofproceeding was this;

I puta very small piece of tallowin a spqpn,
,and heated it over a lamp until itheoamo very
hot, and poured it on the granulations. The
effect was almost magical. Pain and tender-
ness were at once relieved, and in a few, days

V the granulations were all gone, the diseased
parts dryand destitute offeeling, and tike edge
of the nail exposed so as to admit of being
■pared awaywithout any inconvenience;' Tho
cure was complete, and the trouble never re-

■ turned.
I have tried this planrepeatedly since, with

the same satisfactory results. The operation
causes but little pain ifthe tallow is properly
heated. A repetition might in some cases be
necessary, although I.have never met with, a
case that did not yield to one application.—
Admitting the theory of Dr. Lonnser to be
correct, the modus operdndi is very plainly to
be seen. The liquid cautery insinuates itself
into, every interstice under the nail, along the
fistula into the ulcer at the matrixof the nail,-
aocomplishing inone minute,without pain, all
that con he effected by the painful application
of nitrate of silver for several weeks.

The Forrest. Case—Final Decree—For-
rest against Forrest. —This case, which has
occupied public attention for the last ten
years, is near a termination. The counsel at-
tended before the judge last Thursday morn-
ing for the purpose of settling the final order.
The order, as proposed by Hr. O’Conor, re-
cites the decree of divorce on the legal steps
already taken. It allows Mrs. Forrest ali-
mony of §4,000 a year, dating from the 19th
of'November, .1850, and then provides for,the
arrearages due upon such- allowance; which,
with interest amount to §47,716 4T.. This
sum is to bo paid into the United States Life
and Trust Company within thirty days after
the settlement of the order. The arrearages
and future allowance which is to bo paid-
quarterly. to be secured' by dbposiling withthe same company the mortgage held by Mr.
Forrest upon the Fonthill estate or other ade-
quate security, .' Mr. Van Buron proposed
amending the ordbr by deducting-the-interest
upon the arrearages, which would lessen the
sum about ton thousand dollars, and also giv-ing Mr. EOrrost ninety instead of thirty daysto deposit the amount and mortgage in' theTrust Company.

Drouth, in New York—The farmers of
NowYdrk.grow anxious about the oats crop.In many counties hardly a-drop ,of rain has
fallen for a month. The grass is thin, and
the promise of hay is not acheering one. TheKited earth oh the uplands has been turnedstiffly and in clods by the corn plowing. The
most of itwillhave to be crushed'or harrowedbefore planting. The long want of rain hasin manydistriots establisheda positive drouth,
with all the evils of falling springs, and dis-
colored and sickening vegetation. Cattle, on
numerous farms, have been driven to inconve-
nient distances for drink. In New England
there is also a great need of rain.

Heenan in England.—A London corros-of the New York Post writes:
Heenan is soon to commence his harvest

FK Slvm js exhibitions. He goes to Liverpoolthis week, and appears in London next week,and may bo assured of coining money by his
™ l' l

..

f °r Jo.come. He is turning foranother fight, hut it is considered certain thatwould ha whipped, and it will not hepermitted, oven if the authorities have to nro-seoute the parties for the fight which has ta-ken place, and so«put Heenan out of the roachof victory, and Sayers out of the danger ofdefeat, knowing which, ho will consent to theabove compromise.”
SS&~ A poor follow says:—ln an evil hourI became, addicted to drink., From that mo-ment I have boon going down, until I havebecome an outcast, a loafer, a thing of no ac-connt; fit for nothing else but to bo a mem-ber of Congress."

OT,An Irishman once observed that mile-stonos'woro kind enough to answer your qucs-taons without giving you any trouble to askthem..

Dr. Esenweln’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL,

TS the best Medicine in theworld for the cureof Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, AsthmaDifficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,Lipthoria, and for tho relief of patients in the ad-vanced stages of Consumption, together with all dis-
eases of tho Throat and Chest,and which predispose
to Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radioai cure ofAsthma.
Being prepared by a practical physician andiiruggist, and one of great experience in tho euro ofthe various diseases to which the human frame isliable. It is offered to tho afflicted with tho greatestconfidence. Tty it and bo. convinced that it is in-valuable in the cure of Bronchial affections. Pricef.0
»i

CO l tSr? Or^Ott ■Pr°rarod onlyby Dr. A. Eson-woin i Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. 17. CornerNinth A Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.
_ gsf Sold by every respectable Druggist andDealer m Medicine throughout tho State. 8

April 5, 1860—ly ,

80m °°f tho ohoiccst
.. Defem.be" 2^B6ffiAI" OVCr" Carlirfo-

FISH.
TXAVING, Mackeral, Shad inbarrels, holf-•'""ris, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries Liinors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowestcash prices?“.}nriragft Ba°on ' n™s > Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap groceryI

, Carlisle,Doc. 22,1850. BENTZ-

Ladd, Webster & Co.
Improved Tight Sliteh

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition aridfor salo at Mrs. R. A-Retnolds’flcofcar SHO °mB' 2nd ZitS“f.

Call or aond for &'circular to
Carlislo, Doo. 22, 185D—tf.*1' MASON' AHent

'EARL STARCH.
- 50 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store2 -*«***
April 10,18(10, ' "• EBY>

Important Nows!
To the Citizens of Carlisle and vicinity.

PHILIP ARNOLD haa just received from
the eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment of Goods, over brought to this market?I canassure my customers that I have studied their
interest as well as my own, by purchasing the now*
cat and most desirable Goods in my lino. My stock
consists in part of

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Such as Lawns, Lawn Bobos, Boregcs, Borege Bo*
laincs, Foil Bu Chone, Balzcrinos, Bebcgcs, bared
and plain; Brcsa Silks of all kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries,
French Worked Collars, Undorslecves, Handker-

chiefs, Flounoiugs, Edgings, Laces, Insortings, Ac.
Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella, (of every description,) Chasmero and Thi-
bet shawls. Mantillas of different kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Gloves and Hoisery.

A largo lot ofHolsory and Gloves, such as men's,
women's, and children's. Gloves and Hoisery ofall

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassiraoroa, Gashmorots, Denims, Cotton*
ades, Blue Drillings, Linen checks,' Jeans, bared
and plain.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.
Skirts.—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.

to §3'. '

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, throe ply, Velvet, Brussels,

rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.
Matting.—White and colored matting, and cocoa

matting.
Trunks and Carpet Bags.

A largo assortment of Trunks and Garpot Bags.
I would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. Ifool
confidentof being able to offer bargains seldom met
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors dastof
the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

April 6,1860 PHILIP ARNOLD.
Good Sews for the People.

Goto LEIDICII i SAW-
Vilirdii :,r' pSr* yjjr»s now store-. East Main
street, and see their beautiful stuck of Spring and
Summer Goods. Now is tho time to make your
spring and summer purchases.

.Having selected our stock with unusual care from
tho leading importing houses of Now York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves of theentonsive
auction sale of Van, Wych, Townsond A Co., they
can offer groat inducements to the buying public.
Our stock comprises tho latest kinds and stylos of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Such as figured, plain, barred and striped. Silks, in
airtheir varieties. Double juporobe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real French Challios,

.Crape Grenadine, spring Valentins and Poplins,Flounced Bareges and Lawns, Barogo Anglois,
Crape maritze in all colors, Milaniso Cloth, French
and Organdy, Lawns.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS ot every descrip-ion of Besson's latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment of ghnwls ofall kinds and qual-ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,French laeo points and Humour's Shantilla man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s KidGloves, Gauntlet mitts, Spring Gauntlets; Hosieryof all kinds and sizes; Embroideries. of every, de-
scription.

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
BonnotRibbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,Hoop Skirts.—Wilcox's colobrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap.

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Neck Ties, and all other- kinds offurnishing goods;

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Looking Glasses,Shades and Blind materials.’ All kinds of house-
keeping goods. As wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock ncm
andfresh. '

I Constannt additions of desirable Goods, will boI received during the season. Please call at
.LEIDICII & SAWYER’S.

April 10,18G0.
The only Preparation

S&rthy of Universal Confidence and-Pa-
tronage.

FOR Statesmen, Judges, Clergymen, Ladiesand Gentlemen, in all parts of tbo world testU
fy to the efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hair Resto-
rative, and gentlemen :of tlie Press are unanimous
in its praise. ; A few testimonials only can bo hero
given; see circular for more, and itwill bo impossi-
ble for you to doubt.

: Wall Street, Now York, Doe. 20th, 3868.
Gentlemen: Your note of the 16th inst., has been

received, saying that you hoard that X had been
benefited by tbe use of Wood's Hair Restorative,
and requesting my certificate of tbo fact if I bad no
objection to givo it
I award it to you cheerfully, because I think it

duo. My age is about 60 years; the color of my hair
auburn, and. inclined to curl. Somo.fivo or six years
since it began to turn gray, and 'the scalp on tbo
crown of my head to lose its sensibility and dandruff
to form upon it Each of these disagoabilitios in-,
creased with time, and about four months sinco a
fourth was added to them, by hair falling off the top
of my head and threatening to make me bald.
- In this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to.

try Wood’s Hair Restorative, mainly to-arrest the
falling off of my hair, for I had really no expecta-
tion that gray hair could over ho restored to its ori-
ginalcolor except from dyes. I was, however,great-ly surprised to find after the nse of two bottles only,
that not only the falling off. was arrested, but tho
color was restored to the gray hairs and sensibility
to tho scalp, and dandruff ceased to form on my
head, very much to tho gratification of my wife, atwhoso solicitation I was induced to try .it.

For this, among tho many obligations I owe toher sox, I strongly recommend all husbands who
value tho admiration of their wives to profit by my.example, and uso it if growing- grayor getting bald.I Tory respectfully, BEN. A. LAVENDER.To O. J. Wood A Co., 444 Broadway, Now York,

Siamaston, Ala., July 20lh, 1869.To PhOF. O. J. Woon: Dear Sir: Your "Hair
Restorative” has done my hair so much good since■I commenced tho uso of it, that X wish to make'known to tho PUBLIC of its effects on tho hair,
which are great.. A man or woman may bo nearlydeprived of hair, and bya resort to yonr “HairRe-storative/’ tho hair will return more beautiful thanover; at least this is myexperience. Believe it nil!

Yours truly,. WM, XL..KENEDY.
P- S.—You can publish tho above if youliko. Bypublishing in our Southern papers youwill gotmoropatronage south. I see several' of your certificatesin tho Mobile Mercury, a strong Southern paper.

W..IL KENEDY.
WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.■ PnOFESSon 0. J. Wood: Dear-Sir: Having had

tho misfortune, to lose tho best portion of my hair,
from tho effects of tho yellow fovor, in Now Orleansin 1361, I was induced to make a trial of yourpreparation, andifoundit.to answoras the vorythibg
needed. My hair is now thick and glossy, and nowords can express my obligations to you in giving
to tho afflicted such a treasure. “

' FINLEY JOHNSON.
Tho Restorative is put up in bottles of three si-

tes, viz: largo, medium, and small; tho small holds
1 a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle: thomedium holds at least twenty per cent more in pro-portion than tho small, retails for two dollars perbottle,- tho largo holds a quart, 40 per cent, more inproportion, and retails for $3.

O. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway.New York, and 114 Market Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy GoodsDoalora.
April 5,1800—3m

kinds!

A CARD.
THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attornoy-at-Law,

No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.
Beoembor 22, 1859—0 m

H. NfiWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

OFFICE with Win. H. Hiller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office.
Carlisle, 800. 22, 1859—tf*

s. v. rerit, ;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office inRhccm’s
Hull, rear of iho Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, 800. 22, 1869.

JOHN HAYS,
■ * ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” Wesl
Main stroot, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Bcc. 22, 1959. ’ •

J. J. BENDER, N. D.

HOMCEOPATIIIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-
goon and,Accoucheur. Office SouthHanover

street, formerly occupied by Br. Smith.
Barlislo, Beo. 22, 1859.

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, ahd has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.
. Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-

road Depot, where ho can bo foundat all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

C. LOOMIS, DJEKT-

South Hanover Street, unit door to tho P.itOf-
ffioo.

N. B.—Will bo absent from Carliilo the last ton
days ofeach month.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth'

or street, throe doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Wcw Coal aud Lumber Turd.
/PME subscribers have this day entered into part-
,( norahip to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—
Wo .will have constantly on band and furnish.to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

Reasoned lumber,
such as Boards, Scantling-,-Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Woathorboardlng, Posts; Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Chesnnt, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
oars of Our owta wo can furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice and bn the
most reasonable terras. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry at all times, . . 1 >

"Wo will constantly
iavoon band all kinds
f‘FAMILY COAL,
idor cover, which
«oy will deliver dry
id clean to any part

the borough, to wit:
/kens Valley, Luke
icldlor, Locust Moun<
In,. Lobberry,-Trov-

erton,: Broken, Egg,
Stove and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves tosell at the lowest prices.

Bost'quality. of Liraohurnors' and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Tard
west side of-Qrammer School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & HOPFER.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Yew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE. '■ I

THE subscriber -would respectfully call the!
attention of Llmoburnors and the citizens ofI

Carlisle, and the aurrounding country generally,!© 1hisNEIY COALYARI), attached to his‘War©House; |
on "West High, street, whoro he will keep constantly■“ hand a largo supply

tho host quality of
iii, to wit:
4/kene Valleyy Xijke
Her, Pine Grove, and

erion, Broken, Egg
Nut Coal—screen-

md dry, nil ofwhich
pledges himsolf to

soli at tho lowest possi-
. bio prices. Best qual-

,ty of Limehurncrs* and Blackumths’ Coal always
onhand.

, fU All orders loft at tbe Ware House,-or at bis
residence in North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to tJ. W..HENDERSON.Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1869—tf. .

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
everymorning, and Philadelphia overy evening.All goods loft at the freight Depot of Poaeoek, Zell
* Hinchmnn, Nos. 808 and 810,Market Street, -willho delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
West High Street,‘ Carlisle, Pa,'

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1959.

JOHN KAItI.T. j, Rt NOXEMAKER.

Forwarding a commission house
, FLOUR & FEED, .

COAL, PLASTER <k SALT,

Tho'suasoribors having taken the Warehouse, carsand fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-inson College, would inform tho public, that theyhave entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission, business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce ofall kinds.
' Thoy aro also prednrod to freight produce andstock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest

rates, with safety and despatch.
Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, andFlour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

. Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYEEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehurners’ and Blaelcsmilhs’ Coal, constantly forsolo. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to anvpart of tho town. ..' . J

EARLY A NONEMAKER.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869.

Dissolution of Partnership.
;PfTHE partnership heretofore existing underx. the firm of Shrom A Black has this day beendissolved by mutual consent, thereforewo would so-licit all .those indebted to oomo and settle their ac-counts and all those having claims will please pro-fcont tbom for aottlomont. ' * ■

JACOB SHROM.
Jan. 3, iB6O. .'

«• MACK.

rpHE business will hereafter be continued
a

at the old stand of Shrom A Black under thofirm of Black A Delaney, whore we will keep con-stantly on hand, all kinds of 1

LUMBER & COAIi
of every description, which wo will sell at tho low-ost cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bopromptly attended to on the shortest notice. Wo

-
fof lh» patronage of a generous publicat the old stand of Shrom A Black, and would still

“ Tn‘‘T"00
, °/ 1,10 B‘me as wo will strive toShr«!, t

A
e

orf™T W
l
‘t the residence of JacobShrom for Coal or Lumber will bo promptly atten-ded to as horotoforo. v *

Jan. 4, 1800.
MACK A DELANCY.

Daguerreotypes.
TN beauty and durability, no "sun-drawn"picture equals a good Daguerreotype: this Is thorT.r'T30? ui° loadine PhotoVaphffi our-unls of the day, both American and English/ andthose may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Key-soLDsLoutlior street, two doors west of HanovorCarlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf. ■“■mover.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

Sir. lIAVERSTICK lias just received
• from the city and is how opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,

to whichhe dotirca to call the attentionof his friends
arid the publio. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
price Of the articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. Xt would ho impossible to enumerate bis

: - fancy coops,
which'comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies’-Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monnaics, of every > anety,
Gold Pone, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, jmpo-

tcrios, and & largo variety of ladies* fancy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies fine
cutlery, perihrao baskets and, bags, brushes of eve-
rykind for the toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
variousKind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. . AI-,
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
the various English and American Annuals for 1869,
richly embclisfacd and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children’*Pictorial JJookt, for children of all
ages. Hisassortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho.also
desiresto<all tho partjculor attentionof families to
his elegant assortment of

.LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, *£c.,
from tho, extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of,Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning cither Lard, Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

Frniit, Fancy Confectionary, Ante, Praervtd
Fruits, d'c,,

in every variety and. all prices, all of„ which are
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently recom-
mended to hisTricuds. His stock embraces overy-
thingin the lino ofFancy .Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at,the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.

~ S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1850.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN'S.

THE public arc invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of *

*■WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVER
. WARE,,

ever brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I. am determined to sell at prices
'that/'cdh** he beat.” •

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to be as repre-
sented or the money refunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, jDoo; 22, 1850.

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends arid-the public generally, that ho still

continues .tho.-Undertaking business, and is ready to
waitupon .customers either by day or by night.—
Heady-made .COFFINS kept constantly on hand,,
both plain and ornamental.. Ho has constantly on
hand, FieJc’s Patent Metallic Burial 'Case, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with a fine new;
[Rosewood Hearse and gentlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charged

Among' tho greatest discoveries' of the ago is
Wells? Spring MaUrass, tho best and cheapest bod
now in use,'the exclusive right of which! have eo-
■ourodd and will bo kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its.Various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secrotaries,Work-staiid3,ParlorWare, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier,.Side and Centre Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
Pronch Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs ofall kinds, Looking
Glasses, and. a\V other articles usually raanufacturodl
In thlslhvo ot.hVßt-Dosß,kept constantly on hand.

, His workmen are men of experience, his materialthe hostTUndhis work made in the latest city stylo,
and all under his own supervision. It will bo war 1
ranted for cash... I

He give him a call before pnreha-1
sing elsewhere.- For the liberal patronage hereto- ■fort extended to him ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and, assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future id please thorn in stylo and
price. Give us d oall.

Bomomber Iho place, North,Hanover St., nearly
opposite tho Deposit Bank.

Carlisle,' January 20, 1860,
DAVID SIPE.

; Wall Paper.

IHAVjj on hand some ton tons of "WALL
PAPEiI, of the finest and best quality that has

over boon|off«red in this place, having purchased it
of the manufacturers in .New York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
Ac., all of which- ho will sell.very-low and exclu-
sively for cash,

January 20, 1860. David sipe.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

. RICHAD OWEN.
Soul!, Hanover street, opposite Henlie’ Store,

Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well Bolootod stock of
Head-Stoucs, Monuments,

TOMBS, Jsfi., of obasto and beautifuldesigns, whiohbo will sell at the lowest possible rates’, being desi-rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finishedfrom throe dollars upwards.
Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, 40., forbuildings, marble slabs for furniture, do., constant-ly on hand. Iron railing for comotry lots, do., ofthe best Philadelphiaworkmanship, willbo prompt-ly attended to. ■ ■ . r
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Bontz announces to the public andhia customers, that in accordance to his usual

custom at this season of the year, ho baa reducedthe prices of his stock of

FANCY DRY ROODS,
which comprises many ohoico and beautiful tlcscrin-bona of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as allWool Mormocs, plain and figured, all Wool Do-Lames, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do-Laines, all w.ool, Plaids, 4c., 40.SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low pri-

A beautiful lot ofFANCY SILKS of every stylo
than oan b°pnrohos° d

FURS AND CLOAKS.
,„^,sl>lc ,n.'1[' 1 assortment ofFurs and Cloaks yot onhand, which wo nro dotorminod to oloso out withoutregard to COST. In foot our whole stock is now of-fering at unusually low prices.Persona will And it to thoir decided advantage toCfill and examine for themselves, as groat bargains
may bo expected the closing season,

Carlisle, Jan. 12, 1800,
A. W. BENTZ.

CbambeisbiiigFcmalcScmlMarf
rilE location is^^“rios

I is largo and prosper-
ia tho land. *hp «bh u ohoson with care,
ous, with n c.orFf “f

in tho solid and orna-
»d."f'ij mha iSuonoosJn-thO-JBoMilng.

-paronu, »Vfn"Z‘ nh of
W*- H"--

to tho Principal..! M c„llBloi Bov. J.

Ct^^OoHc^^l^h^|o^ji^Som,iu-iy’
Mrs. SABAH K. BEEVES,

January 20, 1860-ly Fnimpah.

NEW FIRM.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM !
.

Tho undersigned having,purchased tho slock,
*o., of thp Into .William-H. Trout, deceased, would
roapoctfully announce to. tho publio that they will
continue tho Nailing Jhmneet at tho old stand, in

West High Street, and with a renewed and efficient
effort,.produce articles of Hcod Dross of

Every Variety* Style* and Quality*
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improyo-
monts of tho art, and fully up to the ago in which

7* 'IV j'r"pV*i -1 They have now on hand a splendid
assortment of HATS of nil dcscrip-

JjwßiM-M turns, from tho common Wool to tho
tincat Fur and Silk hats, and atprices

that must suit ovory one who has ani oyo to getting
tho worth of his riiouoy. Their Silk, Moio Skin,
and Boavor Hats,Tire unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those of any other establish-
ment iu tho country.

Bovs’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all tho old patrons,
and ns many new ones as possible, to give them a

call. - J. GJ CALLIO A CO.
Carlisle, May 3, 1800. - . .

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, ever offered
in this county. Every thingkept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware stors, can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, at tfao
cheap hardwaro storo of tho subscriber.

Nails and Spikes.—6o tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho yery best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with .Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 pnir Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment ofbutt chains, baiter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
&0., &o . ■ •

Haines.— 3so pair of Haines of all kinds just re-
ceived. Commonpattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza*
bethtown. pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings; cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—lOtonsWhite Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a largo assortment of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, litharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white zinc, colored zino, red lend, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil, &o. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cansand tubes.

Farm Bells. —Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Qreoncastle metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
crack. . -

Potcdcr. —2s kegs Dupont Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, £O. ' *

Pumps and Cement,—so. barrels Cement, with a
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all-kinds, cheaper than over at the Hardware store
of , . HENRY SAXTON.
.Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

To Parents and Guardians.
THE TtfSCARORA FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS Institution Is located nt Academia,
Juniata county, Pa., 8 miles from the Ponn'a.,

Railroad; at Patterson station, and 6 miles from the
Perrysvillo station.

TERMS
Tho Academic Year consists of two Sessions of

five months each. Tho Summer Session with whichthe School opens, will commence on Tuesday,11st day of May, 1860, and will close on Saturday
the 291 h September, 1860, and .tho "Winter Sessionon Thursday, tho Ist day of November, 1860, andclose March 80th, 1861. ' JBoard including Fuel, Light and Tuition in

tho.Primary'and Collegiate Departments,
per term, payable in advance, 's7s 00Washing, per dozen, ' ' “33Lessons on; Piano or Gui-
tar, according to length, $l6, $2O Or $25 per Boss.

Lao ofPiano or Guitar,no- ''****
cording to time,

Drawing or Flower Pain-
: ting,

Ancient or .Modern Lan-

•4, sor , 6

10 to$l5

guagos, each, 10,
When Firo is required in

Sleeping Rooms, caoh y,,
pupil, ‘ 7)8
Scats in Church Free. |

Young ladies Trill bo mot at the above stations
and convoyed to the Institution, if a short noticebo given by letter, addressed'to the Principal atAcademia, Juniata county. For circulars or other
information address tho Principal at tho above of*fico.

HEV. *W. G. E. AGNEW,
/VtHcfpttJMarch 15, 1800—2m

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE,
TOST returned from thecity, and now dpon-
,,

lnE «• largo assortment of elegant and fashion-able

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawls an groat variety.—Ladies’ Dross Goods of all the how stylos, handsomeand very cheap. A full assortment of Dross Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies’ TUBS, good Acheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,.Muslin do mines, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-dies’ Cloaks, Ao.

The stock is how. largo and complete. My .oldfriends and customers, and all others in want ofcheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ex-amine my now stock and secure good bargains, on-posite the Railroad Depot. • • *

Also<, SOOTS and SHOES. A lot ef prime Mo-w*iCi? r OO ,H an(* ®^ooB f°r Ladies and Misses, ofWillis celebrated make, just received.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859,

CHARLES OGILBY.

Selling off al Cost!

THE entire stock of elegant assorted DryGoods, at tho store of CHAS. OGILBY, will besold offat cost, and many articles below cost. Nowis tho time to got bargains, as tho whole stock mustbo closed out in a short time. Silks, Delaines,Challios, Prints, Muslins, Cloths, Cassimeres, &o.in groat variety. Rooking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Threo Ply, Hemp and Vonitian Carpeting,
very low. .

Persons can now supply themselves with SprintGoods very cheap. . . ‘ • *

March 8, 1800.

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrivalof the following:
• Fresh Tomatoes in cans,

, “ Poaches “

“ Salmon “

u liobstors
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Goliatino, Sap SacoChoose, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho table, Olivo dostuffed. . '

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut u
Mushroon “

Worcostershiro Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-ges, Lemons. Ac. '

Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at tho low-est prices. BENT 7Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1860. iiiiWTZ.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire,

insuranceCOMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA,
Charter Perpetml.-§iaO,m Capital Paidtn—Office 163J Chestnut Street.
]VTw? INSURANCE, either permanent orngainstkss or damageby tiro, on PronEffect, of every description, in mcountry, on the mostreasonable forms. Application

iTdUondodr S °naUy "by l0“ 0r wiU b 0 PWc. N. BANCKER, Praideul.

* •“"»

April 12, 1800.
A‘

Ij
' SI>ONBI'EB.

Great Reduction In Prices.Thayo this .commenced selling off mvA- entire stock of Winter Goods at greatly rcd.3prrccs. Eronoh Morinoos, Shawls,
£ Cloak?fj low nri™»'’ “n Co“’,f i othor Goods at uncommon-,ymi.” P nco8

'. Carpeting at cost.
„

~° Bto
,

cll is n °w largo and complete. Now is
Dco

m
2o i

r
ß
ean

at bareains at 0)0 »t»« ■»fn 00.20,1859. CHAS.OGILBY.
rS..rvcy |uff and Draiielitlug.
1 0?rf r 6? res JPe

,

o‘fully informs the
pared to attend £ n

lal° a?<fviounty, that bo ispro-V attend to Surveying and Draughting in all

promptly attended Z .P<mto‘°' Eb 3- will bo

March 1, 1800_3m*
J°SEPH Rl ™’ Jr-

Job Work done at this office.

Clothing ! Clothing * I

WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED 1

THE subscriber bus justrolurorfftomfte
Eastern cities with a very; superior Md most

excellent assortment of
, •

SfRINOAND SUMMER CLOTHING/,

Consisting of Cnsaamcro, Summer Cloth, IWinn

"Sif ss
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, io., are sold at very low prices, 4

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber wouldespecially call thoattontion

of thc-publie to his well selected stock of

HATS & CAPS,
which ho is enabled to sell at astonishing lowprices.

Of the above you canconvince yourself by calling

at the Cheap Clothing Store hear the Mahket
House. ■ „

~
• ASHER WILL.

Carlisle,-April 12,18C0« ■ .

iypsigfii

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning hisacknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which has been
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the fact that ho has juslro-openod his exten-
sive assortment of .Family Groceries, . in his now
storo-room, on tho south-east corner of the Public
Square, whore the publionro invited to cajl and ex-
amine n stock of Goods which in olcganco, variety

nnd oxtcnl will defy competition! comprising in

nart of loaf, lump, crushed nnd brown Sagan, Java,
Rio and Roasted, Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground nnd unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house nnd
Trinidad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia
Sumps,■ Chbcao, Macaroni, Vcrmeoilli, Split Peas,.
Hominy, Mince-meal, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing ami baking Soda,'Tobacco of tho
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of Bo-
gars. A bountiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Gloss, Queens,
Stono and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot ofFancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet

JVm'f® .* Including Peaches in cans. Raisins, Cran-
berries, Djy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, -Ac;

B LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey

Brandies, darkand pale; Lisbon, Sherry,Port, Ma"
dcria. Ginger, Catawba and’Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; Scotch Whiskey, Holland.Gin, and
Schcidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott's cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar- ITnrc and Brooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper; Willow-
war6, Pdinted buckets, Ac. .

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half'Hose, and a
full stock ofGloves, including the wellknown Buck
Gloves. ‘ ,

Marketing of all kinds takoq in exchange for
Goods.

In short, his stock comprises everything is
called for is his lino of business, and no effort will
be spared to Jonder entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. C. INHOFFi

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—lyi

Good!* Very Good!

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of good things, a part of which

are the following:
Hermetically scaled Peaches, fresh,

“ u . Tomatoes,
• ** ' Corn, ’ “ .

" -Peas, «

" Asparagus, “

u Oysters, "

“. Lobsters, “

“ Pino Apple, "

“ Turtle Soup, “

" Sardines, - u
Mince Meat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalil-
li, Cauliflower, -Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoo
Katsup, Walnut do.. Mushroom do*, Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries,'thefinest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hnrtig,: Shbu\dor, Bologna;
Sausage, Macoarom, Sugars, Coffees, Teas; Molas-
ses Fish of all kinds, :Spic«9, Queonewaxo, fine So-P/iia and Tobacco, 25,00CV Gorman Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORS in th 4 State, Confectionery andFruit.. Ao.» w“ioh offor ty the public at the iow-
est prloo* for-cask r J 101. JDENTZ.■ Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. .{[

American Xlfe insurance and
Trust Company.

Capital Stock, $500,000. .

COMPANY’S Building, Walnut Si, S. E.
comer of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life Insu-

rance at the nsoal mutual rates; or at Joint StockRates at 20 per cent. 1 loss, or, at Total AbstinenceRates, tbo lowest in the world. . '

A. WHILL-WB’,J. C. Sms, Scr.t’i/.WM. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vicin•y- ■Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850—2m.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COK.Hth & MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia,
H. W. KANAGA,

V ' WM. McVEY,January 5, 18C0-ly. ■ Propria.
New Crtvpct Hall.

JUSP received another lotof Hall, Stair, and" Chamber Carpets, aollmg VERY CHEAP. Al-so a lot of OIL CLOTHS heat quality, all widthswhich we are selling at 50 cents per square yard
*

Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods, 40.,

Mav 3 1888 IEIWCII * SAWYER.May. 3, 1860. JSaitMain Street.
1 HO TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron of1UUHio very bust English brands, warranted inevery way superior to Ameriean make justWed!with n largo assortment of ’

Sheet Iron, Anvils,Hoop Iron, Vices,
Hand Iron, j?rc>Horse Shoe Iron, Rasps,Spring Stool, Bolts,

. Cast Steel, Pi To(sBlister Stool, NutsWashers, &shoes,Sorow-plates, Horse-shoe Nails,
„

Blacksrmth Bellows, Ac.,cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold nt *uv%f nht adtlcd - ■»* warranted!" * C'ty
March 8, 1860. UENUY SAXTON,

A GRICULTDRAL IMPLEMENTS of va-•i*-mus kinds, such as va
Cultivators, Garden Hoes,Si Garden Trowels,Shoveis, Hay Knives,

. Picks, ' •
Spades, Mattocks,
Pruning Hooks, '

F' 0'” ton different makes, including Plank’sHonwoed’s, Gibb’s, Zoiglor’s’ Bloomfldd Yorkflttut 2f" larS° supply ofnll p>nds
March 8 iasn

h ° f“™7°r “cchanio at •March 8, 1860. UENIIY SAXTON’S
rjORN BROOMS.
« hav». juat received n lot of 65 doron ofoonndontlyTo"ram ™nd0aB°t?o ?r0 ®ms <

,

whiol» wo
Broom in tho market. PoriSn 'TV™.? oheaP est
bor, cither at wholoaalo or retail

0 by h° BUb“or‘’
April 10, iB6O, J. W. EBY.

CrffphiifpArnoMu WaX TaP«s can bo had
Pooombor 22, 18J9, '

>9l
Cumber

■ .•, PKOPBleiobj,
William .Kerb, ' ’

Bodt. 0. STERnETT. '.. T„J'crl? ta B.Kicn’n. Woods,
John 0. Duhlap, ' II ®,E »i
mmS_Bankrdom? buSino-^!i. Kerr, Bronneman % cO- , i. S. ln th#
a gonorol Banking Busing I>Pfidelity, . . "*“> pioaj

Moneyreceived on donosit „_,i '
mnnd without notice. Intertill!ft 1* b
posits. Certificates of deposit ?“ 4 °» S
the rate of flvo.pbr bent, will v. ,'aru,f 1a period as fbhr.niontß. Interest',Ucl *
will bouse'at maturity provide,! I” 11,1
said certificates arc renewed at nnfor another given period, theyJ, !'“•
rate ofinterest up to the time of ™

bt,t
lar attention paid to the collection."I* 1
ebooks, Ao., in any part of iko n •" fl
Canadas. , c “Wled

Remittances ttado to, England r ,
Continent. The faithful andconfijofall orders edtrusted to them, !!^1They coll the attodtion of Pom,

1*I1odd all Others who desire a safo dS*money, to the undeniable foot. I™!
of this Bank are MMdualiy lioblAr?their estates for all the Deposits'
tions of Kerr, Bronneman A Co’They hove recently removed into IV
ing House, directly opposite their £ ll
West Main Street, a few doors eastDepot, whore they will at nil limes >. j
give any information desired in tte3iimttura in general. 6 li

Opcii for business from 9 o’clock in«.until 4 o'clock in the evening. 811
11. A. STURCIEOS'iCarlisle, Deo. 22, 1850. *

pf^

Fire Insurance. {■ 5
THE Allen and East Pennsboro' M«Wi:

1 *

snranco Company ofCumberland nm' I
mratcd.by an act of Asscmi)ly, ig nos fc"' ‘,,
soil, and in operation under the monins.

*

following Managers, viz: 6 “

Win. K. Gorges, Lewis Ilyer, Christiank ,

Michael Conklin, J. C. Dunlap, IludolpibDaniel Bhiloy, Jacob It. Coover,
cart, Jos. Wiekerslinm, J. Eichoiberetr llplii
J. Brandt. „

..

6 1 Ml
The ratos.of insurance are as low andS

as any Company of tho kind in the State,
wishing to become members arc invitedtoi
plication to the, Agents of the’ CompaSj
willing to wait upon them at any time.

Officers of the Cojipaxt.
President—W. 11.GORGAS,E6oriy'8 Jbcrland county,
Vico Preset.—Christian Statuan, Carl

bcrland county*
Hter, SUcphcrdatonn,

land county.
Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Staple.

Cumberland county, $

AGENTS. '

Cumberland County.— John Slicrriok, it( \

online Fcoman, Now Cumberland j UomjkvtYg!
Sbiremnnatown; Lafayette PclTcr, Dicki«iifs _’j
ry Bowman, Cburchtuwn; Mode GritlL, ‘
Middlotonj Sami. Graham, W. Penmbunj. iCoover, Mocbanicabnrg! J, W. Cocklin, tv'
town; D. Coover, Sbopherdsfonn j ].

Silver Spring; Benj, Ilaverstiek, Siln/fcM|
John Hyer, Carlisle. • Kills

York County.—\V. S. Picking, Donr, &®
Griffith, Warrington! J. F. DeanlorlT,
D. Butter, Fairview; R. Clark, Dillibur;.

}{arrishury. —lionFor A Locbman. -
Members of the Company having 'ffMISBBSI

to expire, can have them renewals m\\»i||pa
cation to liny of the Agents.

joiinD. cnuncn. ■ ■'
• CHU RCH-&
Steam Saw Mill &

: NEW CUMBERLAND,^®
All kinds of Lumber constantly on

delivered nt nny point accession
Bail Bead, at the allotted

notice. , • -V.sk,■ - • • • . -r-.'/v
BUILDING TIMBER OP AU

And lengths cut to order*
Carlinlo,Deo. 22, 1859.—tf.

'•' ' :

THE uailorsicncd ic*pecttn>) '^ris/M
patrons that Lo hns romarcrfiM J«B|

. tlio BASEMENT*. «>**.

11NO, pu NorthI crstiok'a Drug Store, and nearly opposite
' where ho hopes to seo all his'old customm;
many now ones to'havbithoirhaitf
kors ** done .up?', in the most fashionobl? sf\ >,

/

All the various brandies of ,llarhcrh{|
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampoomng, &'s,'l
to with promptness. Also, Cupping,
Extracting ; d'c. ‘ J^FU'W-Tho undersigned has also for sale
deaf

; hate'restorative, mm
of bis own discovery and preparation,
by any similar liow in use,
strengthening and Invigorating the
ing it from falling off, eradicating scnrlij|||jp|
ringworm, and all diseases of tho »klnt
ing a riqh glossy, silken texture to thefioxcollont toilot article for eitherladies
Testimonials of undoubted character u
qualities, in possesion hf tho
willbo exhibited to any person
them. ■ : •. HENRY LI

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1959— 1y. ra:s|j
—: : ——

' JOSEPH U. STEEJk|?fis>
/ WATCH AI A

I Soutlt Hanover HrecK a few doert tenth ijlf
House* '

Having supplied myself with a largo w ‘ U&c
& of WATCH MATERIALS, Cle* . ;':

now prepared to repair all itW \-S;\

Watches, Clocks, Jewel tKeJ
<fco., that may bo intrusted to mycare, on(

reasonable terms. Hoping bystrict alfcnli, ■ B J ;̂
sincss to bo favored with a shawo/' ’
ago.

Also, & fin© assortment of Jewell
dies' Breast pins. BarDrops/(gold ai
sea Breastpins and Ear Drops, Bo
Pins all sizes. Gold .Chains, Hooks,
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ao. Also, i
assortment of Gold finger Bings, al
bo sold low. A liberal share of pul
earnestly .solicited. , • ' '. . ,

N. B.—-I hare recently received a
of Silver Hunting Detached Lor
Watches, and a largo assortment of a
steel spectacles, which I can disposef JOS:

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1059—8m,

FOOTES & BBOTE
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS & 0/

Directly opposite the Court Horn.
Alley,.

Cast Iron SM
Bath TnH •

Bath Bollei!,
Wash Baaing
Hydraulic
Ap., Ac.

Lead and Iron Pipe?,.Hydrants,
Hot and'Cold Sliotror;

Baths, ,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel'd.

* I Tubes,

some

And every description o t. Cocks nnd
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac, Superior Cool
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put. up 1Stores and Dwellings, atabort noticeW{
modern style. All materials and/or*
at7oto r«f«» and warranti#*

Country work and Jobbing prompt!/
Carlisle, Hoe. 22, 1869,

HATS AND .CAPS’
AT Keller’s Old Stand, North IJ1 gj.will ho'found a largo and' olog»”‘j j'jStaj
of HATS and CAPS, in-groat vorioty^ 1and olty manufacture. ■■ .

HATS. '"' '' , ' CAri > iut
Silk, Military, ' " hSmJIMoleskin, . . Navy,’, pSgsEjJ

Casssimore, Morphy,. .
Folt, • ■ -Sootoh, psj9B|l

Lodger, : . - ,
• Planters, %'iiniWlwN*■ Plush* Cloth,

ALSO, Wool Hats ofall kinds, wh>'“
at the lowest prices. Recollect _

cTi’-y'i^''■ KELLER’S OLD B'|W vp
North U°«fJlHmlm’’

JUSI* Hots of any stylo inanufaotuIC feyPtw
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869. tiW'prtilii,1 non boxes glass of'oU 'ja

xUULfand single thick, plain, or?|jJ
prod, &0,, Just rooclvod at the cUo»F" EofHenry Saxton. f:


